
A CA DIA A THiENerUM

.The Advanced Woman1

R-E Congrcess of the Association for the Advancement5~of women, which. met at St. Jolhn, N. B., iiu Septei-
ber Iast, was especially interpsting in that it revealed

the progrress of wvonien ou tlîis continent during .ielast quar'-
ter of a cenitury. This Association wvas formed iii 1878, at
lç.ew York, by a band of Arnerican wvomein. The first paper
of the lirst Congress wvas read by Mrs. Julia Ward llowe,
w ho said: -

IlHow can %vomen best associate their efforts for the
arnelioration of Society? XVe niust corne togyether in a teach-
-able and religions spirit. Womnen, w1hile buildingr firmly and
de-finitely the fabric they decide to rear, mnust yet build wvith
.an individual toleratîce which, their combined and corporate
wisdorn rnay better. explain. The form of the Association
should be represelitative lu a true anid wvide sense. Pelibera-
tion iii !onim<mii, mutual instruction, achievenients for t'le
w'hole better aitd more valuable than the indivis tuai, success
of any,-these should be the objeets had and liel constantly
in viewv. The good of' ali, the ajîn of each. The discipline
of 1abor. îaith and sacrifice is necessary. Ouir growth in har-
rnony ofý will, and lu earnestness of purpose vi 11 be far more
iminportant than lu nutmbers."

Iii tiiese sentences the aim, of the Association was cou-
tained. Lt bas always been designed to, further the interests
of ivomen and thereby of the ;vhole race. 1{unanitarian lu
its views, the Association has in8tituted retorrns wvhich have
benefited the whole Ainericani nation.

In readiing over its history the first impression one re-
ceives is thýat of the catholicity of thought shown laq the
papers read before the various Congresses f! -)w year to, year.
Fron "lDress Ref'ornis" to "lThe Comp3arative Mental Power
of the Sexes, Physiologically Consiered," from, ".Physical
Cilture" to "lLegal Position of Married XVonieii," hardy any
snbject of interest to wornen seems to have beeit oînitted.
A second impression is that no trouble or inconvenience bas
been thou ght too great if thereby the wbork mi gh t be fu rtheî'-
cd. Froni the North to the South, from the Bast to the
W est, these wvornen have gone holding t-heir annual congresses.
r1iifl aud money have been freely spent iii obtaiiuing desired
legisiation.

But, though to trace its development would be both in-
terestung end profita.ble, we mnust pass to, the* Association 'as


